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S BAXTER AND LEMIEUX 
GUILTY Of CONSPIRACY

BRITISH OFFICERS SHOT BY
THE JOHANNESBURG POLICE!MARKING WAS STILL BEING

hard rassite days ago
Y different 
° buy, and

Lieut Lygon of the Grenadier Guards Was Killed and Three Others 
Wounded Nine Miles From Camp at M odder River.

London, lurch 24.—At a late hour to
night the War Office poeted the following 
despatch from Lord Roberts:

“Bloemfontein, March 24.—Yesterday Ll-.- 
Col. Crabbe, rapt. Trotter and Lt. the 
Hon. K. Lygon of the Grenadier Guards, 
find Lt.-CoL Codrington of the Coldstream 
Guard#. ro<le eight or nine miles beyond 
their camp on the Modder River without an 
escort except one trooper, 
upon by a party of Boers, and Lt. Lygon 
was killed, and Lt. Cot. Crabbe, Lt.-Col.
Codrington and Capt.Trotter were seriously 
wounded. The trooper also.was wounded.
One of the wounded otffleers held tip * 
white handkerchief, aitd thé Boers come to 
Hirtr assistance and <lkd all they possibly

>
could, attending to their wounds.
Boers then conveyed tbç wounded to the 
nearest farm house, where they were taken 
care of."

The
Judge Wurtele’s Charge Was Straight Against the Prison

ers and the Verdict Came on Sunday.
Jlnd There is No Word as Yet of Relief, Altho Some of the 

Natives Are Dying of Starvation—Boer Shelling Heavy.

3
Shot by Johannesburg; Police.

Bloemfontein, Saturday, March 24.—The 
Boers who yesterday killed Lygon of the 
Grenadier Gnards, and who wounded Col. 
Crnbh, Lieut.-Col. Codrington and On tit. 
Trot ter of the Coldstream Gnards, who had 
ridden eight or nine miles beyond their 
camp on the Modeler River without escort, 
except one trooper, were member* of the 
Johannesburg Mounted Police. After dress
ing the wounded, they sent them to the 
British camp in an ambulance.

Broker Baxter Cried Like a Child When He Heard of His 
Conviction—They Will Both Be 

Sentenced To-Day.
They were fired

.r
Montreal, Mnreh^25X(Spcelnl.)—“We find j soon gave way to the others, and finally 

the accused guilty,” w*« the Sunday morn-j the fourth went over, on <<Jmlltl<m that • 
lng greeting which fell upon the ears of strong recommendation for 
MvKtjrs. James Rax 1er and Ferdinand ; be entered, and this Is what^N 
Lemieux from the lips of tlie< Jury that j 
had been trying this celebrated* case be
fore Judge Wurtele in the CotU't of Queen’s the court was opened, and amid breathless. 
Bench* The charge was conspiracy to de- alienee the banker’s fate was sealed. When 
fraud the Banque Ville Marie out. of a large Baxter sat back lu his chair, and Mr. 
sum of money.

Judge Wurtele. in his charge to the Jury, hand, the former burst into tears and sob-- 
could not see one redeeming point In the bed like a child, 
defence, which Mesurai Donald MncMaster, “I will not live more Hum alx months;” 
J. N. Greenstdelds, George G. Foster and and friends fear that these 
K- Lemieux had set up on behalf of the prove prophetic, 
accused. Judge Wurtele swept a way like Judge Wurtele thanked the Jury and said 
so many cobwebs the contentions of the de- their verdict was a just oee.

Publie Opinion Agnlnxt Him.
I'll ere can be no doubt that public opinion 

was strongly against Baxter from the start. 
Those who bad suffer*! thru the failure 
of the Banque Ville Marie demanded that 
Justice should be done. j

Messrs. J. P. Cooke aTid O. Dcsmnriis 
represented tlie Crown. •

Baxter will be sentenced to-morrow.

four Officers of the Guards Were Fired on by Johannesburg Mounted Police Nine 

Miles from Modder River and One Was Killed—More British 

Bravery—No New Features of the War.

J

! icrcy should 
was dons. |A

Baxter Sobbed Like a Ch|ld.
Shortly nffer 11 o’clock this morninghas annulled the fîelglnn railway, conces

sions iji that country. Much Belgian capi
tal Is invested In these concessions atul 
grave commercial complications are likely to 
follow.

Government will bo drawn Into a Dutch am
buscade ami" will be ensnared Into repeat
ing the offer of mediation. A prominent; 
diplomatist has said to me: ‘The continen
tal nations have not liked the era of good 
feeling between America and England. 
They are anxious to have the friendly rela
tions between these1 countries disturbed and 
broken «p and are hoping that something 
like Intervention will be attempted from 
Washington. They will In* most careful to 
stay-vout themselves, but are eager to have 
England and Amoilca . fall out.’ 1 do not 
doubt that this Ts an accurate summary 
of continental opinion.”

tondo* March 26.-(4.15 a.m.)-Kxcept for 
” aB Lord Rob-the “unfortunate occurrence.

which resulted In the killing KRUGER’S INFLUENCE WANING 

AND BOERS WILL HAVE PEACE.
,rt« call. It, 
of Lieut, Lygon, 'and the wounding nn.l 

gt Lieut.-Col. Crabbe, Lieut.-Col.
:jght Shirts, #

I ! Grceitohlelds entered the dock and took his.50 j
open back, * *

Duke of Norfolk Goes.
Loudon, Mardi 25.—The Duke, of Norfolk, 

Earl Marshal and Chief Butler of Englaud. 
PoHtiihister-<ieuenvl, will still for Hoiitli 
Afrldh next Saturday as an officer of the 
Sussex Yeomanry, which he has been In
strumental In raising.

The Duke Informed n correspondent ot 
the Associated Press that he will not 
comma ml the regiment. He Is llcutennut- 
colooel of the Second Battalion of thé 
Royal Sussex Regiment, but has heretofore 
been unsuccessful in his efforts to go to the 
front.

CMrlugti* and Captain Trotter, the cam- 
nalun prenants no new feature. The mis 
him of Ma Guard»' offlcera la a testimony 
to their hearerr. They met a party of five 

whom they tried to capture. The

“It 4s nil over," he said.

* words will
.50 ! I An Italian Observer's Belief That the Boers Will Not Fight to 

the Last Ditch—No Fight for the 
Possession of Pretoria.

Boer» took refuge on a topic, where llirco 
of their comrades were hidden, and wlthlti 
Ave minute» every member of the British
party was hit. Story From Kimberley Says They
Little rronrea. for Matekl..» a He- Are Kroou.L4.-Aa

Annarcntly little progress Is being made Improbable A urn.
toward the relief of Matching. A private New York Mar.-h 3» -lu hi» latest war 
telwam from lieutenant at Kimberley. ™h'e •» "*»« morulng's Tribune «led « 
totTWednesday. March 21. announces j ““ « 0 »ctoek *“• ,nonlhlg' Mr' 

that he was on the point of starting for ™la<
Mafeklng, presumably with tli. relief col-

3
*helio stripe,

ARE THE BOERS RETIRING? fence, and accepted the statements of 
Herbert, who had pleaded guilty of.steal
ing over $50,900 from the bonk, and who 
contradicted himself at almost every turn.

Fonr Jurymen (’hanged Over.
It 1# learned that when the Judge had 

concluded hit* charge-,, at 11 o’clock Satur
day evening, the Jurors stood 8 for convic
tion ami 4 for acquittal; but three

1.00 ’
S, # -

5
0

London, March 25.—the somewhat gen
eral assumption that thé Transvaal Boers 
will, as threatened, fight to the death In 
the tost ditch 1* not cuirely supported. 
Mall advices received even during the

they decided to arm a large number of 
Kaffirs from the reserve stock of rifles in 
the l*retoria arsenals. But the results 
so unfavorable that the experiment 
abandoned. Another disadvantage Is the 
paucity of officers In the Boer 
of tlie foreigners in the Boer military ser
vice are officers, and the Germans are all 
members of the general staff.

“It la true that dissensions have existed 
among tlie Republican allies from the com
mencement of the war, and, bearing in 
mind the other disadvantages, It is mar
velous that the Boers should have kept the 
British at liny eo long and effectively. The 
differences were largely due to the ty ran

ked cuffs and 
rment or 75c

Movement Expected Soon.
London. Marcfc 2ti—A despatch to The 

Daily Telegraph from Klmbiwley, dated 
Sunday. March 25; says:

“iTt- oner* i.rouglit In here report that a 
fente of British cavalry has out cued the 
Transvaal and penetrated to a point 18. 
miles north of niristlann. The British* 
forces at Fourteen Streams are being 
strengthened. A movement northward is

!
0

j

tunny. Most

!
N. Ford, the rorrehpondeut, soys ;

“It is reported this morning (hut the 
Boers are retiring front Krvonstndt. This 

, inf urination comes from Kimberley, where
Gaol In * Heetien » I a*e. it was probably received liy. a native run- expected #ooh.

General Sir Forestier-Walker and Prince ner. It seems "scarcely probable, however,
ttehnnder of Twk bavo loft Cape Town «hat burghers would retire front such a

. /. . strongly intrenched position as Kroonstadt _
far *Bloemfont,ein. It is reported from without being <*ompelled to do so, and, as
Ladysmith-that Van Reenen’s Pass bristle# Lord Kolierts lias not yet made a move, Lord Huberts* News miner “Friend ”

too much Importance need not be attach- „ . ' . . ’
ed to the report. There still appear to ^ow "ti oils lied at Bloemfontein 
l»e some Isolated bodies of rebels in the 
country to tlie west of Khntierley, but they 
cannot be hi sufficient force to give much
trouble to the British military authorities. respondeat of The* Dally Mall, telegraphing

Saturday, says that Mr. Rudyard Kipling, 
who Is hard at work assisting to, edit- the 
newspaper Friend, conducted by the war 
correspondents, ha# contributed to It the 
following fonr lines on the death of Mr. G. 
W. Sleevens. the famous representative of 
The Daily Mail :

period of Boer triumph# asserted the ex
istence of a strong feeling against the war, 

.even among pure-blooded Transvaal burgh
ers. -These advice# are confirmed to^souie 
extent;, by Signor Gatiduso, an Italian of 
position aiud Intelligence, who has just re
turned to Europe, from Pretoria and Johan
nesburg. He said to a Rome correspon
dent yesterday;

“At the commencement, of the war I‘re- 
tor hi and JoUannesberg were deserted, but 
later were fllle<l with burgher# who '.eturn- 
ed from the field. Number» of commandants 
aud field coraot# were old men who quick
ly sucumlted to the hardship# of campaign
ing, and thousand# of the rank and file 
bad to be invalided, home either because 
they were too old, too young or too feeble. 
It i# quite a mistake to suppose that the 
average Boer is any «ronger physlTa'ly 
than the average Europeojp. Nome of these 
disabled^men return tar their color* as 
tar as I could see or learn. Their return 
to tlieir homes as physical wrecks greatly 
Impressed the people, and quite early in 
the campaign the horrors of war were viv
idly brought home to the inhabitant# by 
the constant streams of wounded men. in 
addition to the ordinary resources for deal
ing with the sick and wounded four large 
hospitals were specially built In Pretoria 
aud Johannesburg, and they were always

'bes.

SIR WILFRID IGNORED 25,000.;
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They Petitioned for a Reduction of the Duty on Coal Oil But 
the Standard Oil Trust is Boss.
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Roberta Made a Quick Change.

Mail accounts of the capture pf Gen. 
Ctonje, Just received, bring out Interesting 
points as to the rapidity with which Lord 
Roberts changed his plans when he found 
flu* Gen. Cron je had escaped from Magers- 
fvntelu, where it was originally intended 
to attack or close in upon him. Lord Kitch- 
»uer was sent forward to intercept him. As 
the British had absolutely no - oover they 

heavily, and were compelled to fall 
tack momentarily, and to withdraw their 
transportation to a safe distance.

—Line* on Steevcne.
London, March 25.—A Bloemfontein eor- nlcal conduct of tlie Boers, who almost In

variably regard the Orange Free.State as 
a #ul>ordluate province.’

f,for an uproar In the country. J^everal deputa
tions are ^expected this week to wait npon 
the Goverbment, imploring them to do some
thing In the matter, for the Standard Oil 
Company how govern the price at their 
own sweet will.

Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—Mr. Moore, 
M.P., who has been the custodian of some 
53 petition#, signed by an aggregate of 25,- 
05ü persons, asking for a reduction of the 

duty on coal oil, declares that the omission 
in the Budget Speech to this topic will cause

“No information whatever as to ibv state 
of affairs at Mafeklng was received in Lon
don up to tin early hour till# morning, nor 
Is It known whether Lord Methuen’s relief 
column ha# j'et advanced north of Vaal 
River.

My opinion is 
that not more than half of the Free State 
burghers have taken to the field, aud their 
uMinimal -spirit has not unnaturally exas
perated the Tran#mialcrs.

“There 1» no love loist between the two 
presidents. Steyn will not fight at Kroon
stadt if be can help lt. 
safety is guaranteed lie will yield without 
further fighting. He is, in all probability, 
negotiating at till# moment.

*
0
* ■ •

#

l TO BE ON CANADIAN LINES. Thru war and pestilence, red siege and 
fire.

^^81 lent 
breath ;

Brave, not for show of courage, hi# ddrtre 
Truth a# lie saw it, even to the death.”

If hi# personaland self-contained he drew his

A BAD ONE FOR MR. SIFTON.Proposed Plan* for British Sontli 
Africa, Including: the Two 

public*—First Gov.-General.
London, March 24.—Ti Is understood that 

the committee of the British Cabinet wii'ch 
has been deliberating on the political future 
of South Africa in general, and of the Boer 
Republics in particular, has already arrived 
at an agreement on the several point# of 
principle, including the creation of a new 
Vice-hoyalty. The settlement will provide 
for a Governor-General. of the whole of 
South Africa on Canadian lines, with a 
House of Commons sitting at Cape Town 
and Legislative Assemblies In the various 
Provinces, Including the Transvaal aud the 
Orange Free State, after a period of po
litical probation.

Lord Kegy May Get It.
Field Marshal Lord Roberts will have the 

first offer of the Governor-Generalship, and 
will refuse. The post will not be offered 
to Sir Alfred Milner, a# hu* been sugge sted. 
He will, in fact, be recalled. • Politician* 
éxjtect that the new Viceroy will be tinnl 
Heay. .a peer of ability and administrative

, . ... . , ____ ... «^perience, w ith almost the unique adv.-in-
Ladysmith. bat it serves to increase out. tagv of having Dutch bbxnl in bis vein# dwipp«Mutment. as there is no prospect of ^ ^ i#fH.ak|,7 the Dutch laueinice 
our relief. TV* town remains closely in a Conference to Revested. The Boevs arc reported to be very ^ fo

The Cabinet having settled the broad 
lines of polio, the details will be arranged 
at a conference which will be held lu i.on- 
don, and which will Include Lord Ixuh. the 
former High Commissioner to South Africa : 
Sir Alfred Milner, Premier Schreiner of 
Cape Colony, the Premier of Natal and rév
érai ex-Cabinet Ministers from South Af
rica.

:
# ■MAFEKING IS STILL CLOSED. Pretoria

could offer a «tout resistance, even to Rob
erts’ immensely stronger force», but I do 
not believe that thé British will have to 
fight for its possession.

“Kruger*# influence is waning. The mo
ment fats strong grasp is relaxed the Boers 
will be found tumbling over oue another in 
their eagerness to obtain peace at any 
price. Most of them fed that they have 
mr.de a good fight and proved their man- 

“At one period this drain on the field hood, and that there would be no loss M 
forces ho alarmed the Boer generals that honor in aiecepUng the inevitable.”

Î
# Doukhobors Working on the Rainy River Railway, and Wages 

Have Been Reduced From $1.50 to $1 Per Day.
Boer. Were Shelling the Town 

Heavily tp to March 14—Native 
Food Question Dimenlt.

. London. March 20.—The Dally Mali pub- 
llshe» the following from Mafeklng, dated 
Wednesday, Mni'vh 14 :

"We are still being heavily shelled. There 
y tuvf1 been several casualties. Skirmishing 

! , continues in the trenches._ The native food 
> question is becoming difficult. The Bo-*ra 

have brokeu the arrangement to resprot the 
Sabbath by not firing, aud have seized thé 

I opportunity to extend their trenches."

t
* >

*
# working as navvies on tlie Rainy River Rail

way, the property of Mackenzie and Mann. 
The Doukohol»ors have caused the wages 
to be re<luced from $1.50 to $1, as a result.

Ottawa, March 25.-<Special.)-A railway 
contractor from the west is authority for 
the statement that the Doukhobors tire

The Lull in South Africa Has Given 

the News Speculators a 

Little Chance.

*
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WAS II WILD HE TO DEATH IMPERIAL FIRM! IDEA '

of nil over pin 
finished with IRISH UNIVERSITY EDUCATION ■■

0nted 6.50 HON. J. ROSE-INNES 8AY8 THAT
INOEPENDENCE 18 IMPOSSIBLE.

! Has Received a Great Impulse From 
the War, Says The New York 

Tribune Correspondent.

.Natives Dying of Starvation.
Lard Sarah Wilson, in u despatch from 

March XL
Dr. Alexander Barker’s Team Ran 

Away and Reached the Crossing 

. Just as the Train Passed.

I. One Topic at Con.lderable In
terest and Parliamentary Dl»- 

Holntlon Is Another.

a Silk, lined, 
er tucks, scol-

. .. 5 90 |

i Goods \

Mafeklng, dated Wednesday,
•ays :

We have received news of 'the teller of
New York, March 25.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 

London correnpondent of The Tribune, 
finds that the temporary pause hi Lord 
Roberts’ operations In South Africa ci’ea-tes 
a transition period in South African affair», 
and provides the rumor-maker with employ
ment.

In his cable despatches to this morning s 
Tribune, he discusses the political-military 
situation as .follows:

Things Possible Before* the War Are Impossible Now, Says 

the Late Leader of the Opposition In 
the Cape Assembly.

*
BUT DIFFICULTIES SURROUND IT.DRIVER WAS KILLED INSTANTCY.numerous and strongly entrenched between 

us and Col. Humer’# force. Some of the 
natives are dying of starvation owing to 
tlieir prejudice against horseflesh.”

*i.
*O 5 YEARS. »

to 4 year», In £ 
Offle», 5(j J

Mr. Chamberlain I» the Only States
man Who Can Deal With It—

HI* Constituency 1» Loyal.

New York, March 25.—lu a Loudon de
spatch to this morning's Tribune, suent 
Imperial Federation. Mr. Issac N. Ford, the 
correspondent, says:

‘'Imperial Federation without doubt ha» 
received a tremendoue Impulse front the , 

It 1» no longer a va gory of pleasant 
dreamland; lt has become n question ol 
practical Imperial polities. But It remains 
a problem of Immense difficulty, to be

Hla Body Was Found 160 Feet From 
Where the Smash Occurred— 

Beloneed to Fenwick.

Welleud. Ont., March 25.—(Special.)—A 
frightful accident, rpsnlHng in the death of 
Dr. Alexander N. Barker, occbrred on the 
line of the T„ H. .& B. Railroad this moirn- 
lng. The cause was a runaway team, 
which was struck by an express train. Dr, 
Barker of Fenwick was returning from 
Roeedene with a spirited team of young 
horses, and was driving along « rood al
most parallel with the T.,H. & B. Railway. 
The approach of C.V.R. express No. SO 
frightened the horses, and they modern 
dash up the road. Just at that, point the 
road crosses the railway, but the runaways 
were beyond the control of the driver. The 
team and the express rushed on the cross
ing simultaneously/ and the engine struck 
the buggy, huritug It Into the ulr.

The train was stopped. aud backed down 
to the ..scene of the accident. Pieces of the 
wreck were found scattered In all direc
tions.
150 feet from the crossing, and the driver 
was still! In It, but he was dead. The only 
mark found on hint was a tear In his fur 
coat and a deep flesh wound in the right
side. i

W. M. German. M.L.A., who was a pas- 
the train, recognized hlm as Dr.

MAFEKING WELL MARCH 13. , Cape Town, March 24.—(12.45 p.m.)—A their accumulation by Independent states, 
correspondent has had au interview with
the Hon. J.Rose-Iiüne#, late leader of the would bo a highly militant «Lato; If the 
Opposition in the Cape House of Assembly, Boers could not dominate it they would not concerning the future of the South African g-»^^“Œti^a^A’S^m' 

republics. By Opposition is meant the stances under which they left thé Trans- 
leader of the English members of the vaal aud in view of what bus happened 
House, as the Dutch, who have the teg^th^heGas0  ̂?Ke ti 
rights of Englishmen, have a majority in (o be»r arms and vote, and then wltlidraw- 
the Cape Parliament. Mr. Rose-1 ones was lng the British troops and re-establishing 
elected to the Cape Farliameut from Vic- W0"‘d 8lmply tOUrt 'UterUai

torla East in 1884. He was Attorney-Gen- “Things that were possible before- the war 
eral under the Rhodes Ministry in 1890-93 are impossible now. Racial feeling will be

. , v . i . . . ____ embittered, whatever settlement Is made.
and has held other high offices. if anything can allay that feeling it will

At the beginning of the Interview Mr. be absolutely fair, even-handed admlnlstra- 
Rose-Inues stated that it was essential that tlon at first, with the prospect of complete 
the settlement of the present war should self-government on colonial lines when the 
be i>ermancut In order to Insure peace, country is settled and ready for It. 
Therefore the conclusion was forced upon “Much depends npon those who are plae- 
him that the independence of the two re- ed in authority. The appointment of offl- 
publics was Impossible. cials who fear neither the Influence of capl-

Mr. ltoao-Iune» continued: “If any real tallsts nor that of 'the Boers must have a 
autonomy or Independence i# conferred on marked effect, especially If they are sym- 
the Boer republic# It will be impossible to pathetic. England will, of course, be
prevent them from again becoming a men- taunted with having all along waided to
ace to the peace of South Africa in the take the Boer country. Such taunts should 
near future. Paper guarantees will be in- be Ignored, because they are false. Such 
effectual. It 1# always diffl«.*uit to keep taking-over, however, Is necessary If Eng- 
arms out of any part of Africa ; lt is ab- bind’s object 1# to secure abiding pence In 
so lu tel y hopeless to attempt to prevent South Africa.”
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i During the Few Day* Prevlon* the Will Walt for Robert*.
Enemy’» Cordon Had Been Nothing lots yet l>een settled with regard

Much Relaxed. ^ to the inHitary jiositlon after the war, l>e-
T nminii Miin'ii' *>•; —The Wur Office has 1 j.ou<* ^he general decision to offer all pos- Loadon, Maicb Pl.e >Vur ^;lce , slble inducements to suitable soldiers, such 

received tlie following despatch frt>m Lord as the Imperial Yeomen, to settle in South 
Kolierts : Africa. The question as a whole must stand

• A telegram from NleUo.ron, », Bu.u- |

wajv, states that Bmleii-Powell reports : I time to think over the situation and draw 
•All well to March. 13, During past few Up a report. Tin* widest difference# of 
days enemy’# cordon much relaxed. ’ opinion on till# point exist even aiming

, i i, i wt‘ll-informed men. The estimates of a 
The Nicholson referred to lu Lord Kob- military strength which will be requisite 

rrts’ despatch Is Major John Nicholson, ’ to hold the Transvaal rauge from a perms- 
foininumlant-geneial of the BrltLsli South nent garrison of 50,000 down to a police 
African Police, stationed In Rhodesia. I force of 5000.

“There has been a revival of various 
academic controversies In Parliament,while 
the public mind Is preoccupied with Issues 
of a different kind. The ihowt Important of 
these is the question of Irish University 
education, which upset the Gladstone Min
istry in 1873i. Mr. Balfour has a sortition 
of bis own for this vexatious question» 
^iut has not succeeded In converting 
either bis colleagues or the rank aud file 
of the Unionist party to it. He has explain
ed his view in a sympathetic speecn, and 
Mr. Lecky has dissented from the proposed 
Scheme, prefeiring to enjoy ‘insTuiiy the 
existing Roman Catholic University in 
Dublin, and advocating the claims of the 
Irish for higher education in an atmosphere 
peculiarly .their own.

“Mr. Balfour really ouly g-oes half way, 
and his proposals will not (satisfy the 
Roman hierarchy. This Irish deliale 
leaves the question unsettled, university 
education in Ireland wEl not be taken up 
b)’ the present Parliament. The Queen s 
visit to Dublin will be of more practical 
benefit as a remedial measure than acad
emic debates, in which even the National
ists themselves are not prepared to explain 
the definite terms of settlement thfct wM 
lie satisfactory to them.

Destinies of South Africa.

to

war.

reerb#. frills of » 
straps over 

1 to 5 .1.75 taken up cautiously. Mr. Chamberlain Is 
the ouly statesman who is Identified wltli
lt. He already r<?presents the c<»lo»les and 
dependencies of a world-wide Empire. His 
conatituency lias been created aud is loyal 
to him, and its interests will lie supreme tu 
the future of the British Empire. Anybody 
who suppose» that his present Influence is 
impaired aud that his work has ended is 
laboring under a strange delusion.”

at 19c.
CLEMENTS AT PHILIPPOLIS. BOERS KNOW THEY’RE BEATEN,rtton. Hose. In 

lb, plain and 
ilorlng, double 
on«*d. ail fast 
•gular 
day.

Bat They Will Hold Out for Four 
or Six Month* In the Hope 

of Intervention.
Fhllippolls, Friday, March 23. via Nor- Durban, March 24.—It is learned from au 

Tal's Pout, Saturday. March 24.—General authentic source that the Boer leader# 
Clements entered PhillppolU at noon to- aware that they are beaten, but think they 
4vy. He assembled tlie burghers, addressed van holld out for four or six mouths, with- 
tiltui aud read Lord Roberts' proclamation j in which time they firmly believe foreign 
in Diitch aud English.. The future of the Intervention will force Great Britain to 
In Dutch g . grant favorable term#, including iudepen-
free State, he declared, would haye to lie | ÜVIJ(.V- b 1
tleviried by Her Majesty’s advisers but tie They expect Germany or the United 
burghvrs might be certain that the lute htates to Interfere.
Government at Bloemfontein would never The • mission 
lie restored

He advised that all the inhabitants aceept 
' the Inevitable and obey all the orders ot 

tlie military and other authorities duly ap
pointed, Intimating that the Landrost and 
iberlffs had been reappointed under tlie 
(lueeu. m

The burghers began taking the oath of 
lilt-glance and surrendered their arms.

ProclamationRead Lord Roberts
and the Burtslier* Bewail Tok- 

in|[ the Oath of Allettlnnee.
WHY DID THEY BEAT HIM f

One of LtithtfooVe Drivera Pommel
led by Two Strangers.

■ boot length, 
I"aM-f»shione<1, 

b'Atior, sizes

19 The box sent and top were found On Saturday evening about 8.30 two men 
at the corner of College and Dufferitv 
otreets hailed Driver William Smith, em
ployed by ThonuLM Uglitfoot of North l’aj-k- 
dule, who was driving his wagon home
ward from the city, pulled him from the rig 
and beat him most brutally, kicking him 
in the face and about the body. Smith has 
a bad-looking black eye and other wonnde. 
He cannot tell who his assailants were, 
and knows no reason for the attack.

The London FavorltÀ at Dlneen*’.
Heath hat# are high-priced hat#—l>ut good 

judges of rich quality and correct English 
style never <xunplain of Heath's price, at 
Dineon#’. As eode agents in Canada for 
Henry Hegth, Hatters to the Royal Family, 
Dlneens’ sell Heath hats at the same price» 
asked at Heath’s in London.

Cott-on Hos-?, 
rk navy, full- 
ami toe. war-
h «4 oc

British Losses to Date.
I London, March '25.—The total Brit- # 
• lull losaca, exclusive of the invalids • 
^ sent home, are 18.418 In killed, * 
t wounded and missing. 
gv«v,v,v,v,v,vl«lv,v,R

Monuments,
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

price*. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-atrcet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street ear route). 
•Phone 4249. 148

r 0
“The rumor-mongers meanwhile have 

been disposing of the destinies of tioutli 
Africa, and formulating Lord Salisbury’s 
scheme of pacification and future govern
ment. They have not stopped with this 
large undertaking, but have bravely ex
plained In detail his scheme for Imperial 
federation. All these take# are tietlonw. 
Lord Salisbury neither talks with news
paper correspondents, nor provide# leader 
writers with,cues; he is never In a hurry, 
but broods over great question# in silence. 
He is not likely to adopt, a definite scheme 
for the future government of South Africa 
when Lord. Roberts Is making Bloemfontein 
the centre of an effective military govern
ment, and 1# aiming to repeat the experi
ment at I’retoria. When the war come# 
to an end, there will be a long inter
val of military rule, during which political 
problem# eftn be worked out with delibera
tion. Englishmen are not deceheu uy 
these premature reports; they know that 
Mr.ChamlxMlain and Sir Alfred MWiwr will 
arrange the race question in South Africa 
in due time, and that Lord Salisbury and 

Cabinet will leave the details

Fancy Drop- 
full-fnshion- 

Hermsdorf
of Messrs. Wolmu rang, 

I I seller and Weasel# to Europe let to hasten 
this so far as Germany Is concerned.

The Boer.plans include -ai stand at Kroon- 
Madt, the Vaal River aud other xiiuts, 
culminating at the defence of iVef.vrlu, 
which has been preparing for a siege, ihe 
range* of th-* guns have been tested, .dilues 
have lx?en laid aud the force# in the fluid 
have not allowed themselves to be cut*off 
with their heavy gun#, which, are needed 
in the forts at Pretoria.

The majority of the Tra ns va niera are Ig
norant ot the gravity of the situation, tho 
tired of Remaining so long from their 
farms. Th/fy will tight hard, believing that 
tlieir H1>erty and property are at stake, 
aud confident of ultimate suceesss.

senger on
Barker and had the remain# taken home. 
The deceased -was but 29 year# of age, and 
had one of the lx»#t medical practices In

■■■ jof Scot laud, 
in Glasgow.

C3 8V&
0 Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

BIRTHS.
GREIG—At 85 Borden-street. on Sunday. 

March 25, the wife of W. H. Greig, of a

KOLPH—On March 24, at 40 Bernard nv- 
tbe wife of A. J. Rolph, of a son.

the
He was n nativedistrict.

and received his education 
At>out seven years ago lie murrietl Miss 
Sheldon of Dundas, and took up his re#l- 
dtw-e In Fenwick. He leaves a widow 
and three children.

•tains
The New York Fnvorlfe*.

The styles ot the new spring Dunlap hats 
at Dlneens' are ideals of refined elegance— 
and the Dunlap hut quality Is never ap
proached in any other make of hate. 
Dtmlap’s sole agents for Canada, Dlneens" 
prices for the genuine Dunlap bats are the 

Dunlap's prices in Dunlap’s own

BOERS ARE TENACIOUS.Vpof'tancc. 
size—and 
greatly re-

CANADA’S SELF-SACRIFICE.by 400Reoccupled AsGriqnntown
Burghers—Column Stout to 

Drive Them Out^
Barkly West, Saturday, March 24.-Griqu- 

ttown was rc-occupled Thursday by 400 
Boers. A column left Klmljerley yt*sterdtt> 
(Friday) to drive them out. It is reported 
that all the loyalists there, including two 
men, have been Imprisoned. '

eune,
Dirty Weather Promised.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 25. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
fine In all parts of'"the Dominion, except 
British Columbia, where rain Is falling. It 
has been quite mild lu Manitolwi and the 
Northwest Territories, but from Ontario.- 
eastward cold -winds have been prevalent 
and the temperature has lieen ycry générait 
y below the freezing point;
Minimum and maximum

yi Kainloops. 38—18; Calgary, 
22—48; Erttlce Alliert, 28 -32: Qu’Appelle, 
20—:t8rwlnnlpeg, 32-36; Port Arthur, 18—
32; Parry Hound. 6 below- 38; Toronto, 15 
—31; Montreal, 10-28; Qnelwc, 2 below—24) 
Halifax, 10-2s.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Kasterly- winds; fair at first, fol
lowed by llaht sleet frr rain to- 
sight.

Ottawa Valley aud Upper St. Lawrence-. 
Fair, with a little higher temperature.

Lower St. laiwrence and Gulf—Film, sta
tionary or higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate wluds, mostly 
ly. fine, with a lltttë higher temperature.

I>ake Superior—Kasterly 'winds, light sleet 
or snow.

Manitoba—Fair, with a little lower tem
perature.

London Time* Laud* Patriotic 
DEATHS. spirit, But See* No Chance of

“ESEBSHvSH London” Mr "Lt:^ dealing 

of his age. , .. editorially this morning with the = Canadian
Funeral from his mother s residence,

121) Sydenham-street, Monday .((0-day), at budget, says.
4 o'clock p.m., to the Necropolis. Friends "The point of Interest which transcends 
a ml acquaintances please accept this In- g)1 othcm ls the patriotic Spirit of Imperial 
tlmatlon. * soHdarltv in which Mr. Fielding’s speech

CES8ST&rdconceived, delivered and acclaimed.’’ 

on In her H7th year, the relict of the proceeding to discuss fiscal relations, the 
late James.Cameron. editorial points out the difficulty Kîgland
<layU2<’o”clock’m Friembi and acqnnliita’ucea would have whenever lmpoaing u tariff duty 
please accept this intimation. for tlie lienetit of her colonies, and ex-

GILES At 61) Collier-street, Florence Emily, presses a J^YJ^Îg.^lîvereïû °wllf<c'vcu- 
J^loved wife of James 8. Giles, on March blem of a^^-e^U^e of

Funeral from I he above address, Tues- free trade, rather than a reversion to pro- 
day, 27th, at 3 p.m. tectlon._____________ ________

LOUDON—At 169 Madison iivcuue.ou March qmith Chartered.24 William James. Infant sou of H. J. A®0d0^^t^B£u5t of o“mmerce Bulld
anÂ,=ira,rpriv'te"1,m- EtF?KeBdWarda' P‘ A- ^ gf"1-

PALLETT—On Saturday. March 24. at her --------------------
father's residence, Summerville, Viola J.
I»., eldest daughter of William «-rad Annie 
Pallett, In her 20th year.

Funeral Monday. March 2Qr at 2 p.m., 
to Burneuithorpe Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—At hi# residence, 703 King- 
street went. Edmund Sullivan, in the 79th 
year of hi# age, native of County Lim
erick, Ireland.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, March 27, at 9 a.m., to St.
Mary's Church, thence to 84. Michael’#
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept thl# intimation.

TAYLOR—On Friday, March 23, Margaret, 
beloved wife of Theodore C. Taylor ot 
the Crown Lands Department.

Funeral private, from 99 Walmer-road 
on Monday, March 26, at 2.30.

WANZER—In New York. on March 
23. 1900. Richard Mott Wanzer, in hla 
82nd year.

Funeral from residence of hte son,Frank 
L. Wanzer. 140 Victoria-avenue south,
Hamilton, on Tuesday, March 27, at 3.30.
Funeral private.

same a# 
store in New York.n

TRANSVAALERS IN RESERVE.
"He's an Absent Minded Beggar," but 

his friends did not have to remind him 
what soap to use when taking his morn
ing splash ; following the reveille he 
ust chuckled In a cake of the famous 
oatlng “Snow" soap, and he found lt 

when he wanted it. Leading grocers sell 
iade by The Imperial Boap Oo.,

for re cover- The Free Sta#vr* Have Hitherto 
Done the Fighting in Natal- 

New* From Ladysmith.
Ladysmith, March 24.—The scouts fre

quently engage the Boers, beyond Moran, 
under the Biggarsberg. but no important

p” 1.00 \J itrimmed
RICE.
I Inches.mount-^ 
g rollers, trim-" 
nburg lace and 

latest styles, 
each, on Mon-

ti fithe Unionist 
to them.”

1
CHURCHILL SAYS " MORE TROOPS.” tempenatnresi

u.As to Dissolution.
As to th“ dissolution of Harllamunt, Mr. 

Ford says;
"Humor also forecasts the dissolution of 

Parttnment lu tin- autumn,
of knowing the Frime 

mind on this subject. No decision can bo 
reached until the war Is at an end. and a 
practical method of dealing with the Dutch 
dependencies has been devised. The Liber
als dread an appeal to the country at the 
close of the war. with Imperialism |as the 
leading motive of the Vnlonlst program. 
They are anxious .to have the elections de
ferred until the spring of 11)01. so that 
they can have time for palling themselves 
together and reviving the religious ques
tion, which lias .bee* cast into the lstck- 
grotind bv public Interest in the military al
ts 1rs. rnlonlsts «re known to favor the 
dissolution of Parliament at tlie earliest 
possible date after fhe capture of Pre
toria.” - .

!.VictoriaLimited.
The Stream, He Say*, Should Never 

Cease Until the Boer* Surrend
er Unconditionally»

London, March 26.—Mr. Winston Church- 
til, In a despatch to The Morning Font, 
•ays: “it is imperative to continue eend- 
hg more troops to Smith Africa.
■b'wun should never «« ase until the Boer# 
•^render unconditionally;, At the end of 

' W«* war Great Britain will possess : ne 
tojost army In her history. Thin, however, 
JJMJit not *1 vire theTnatlonjRiotn tlu> fertile 
■tids <>f trade and commerce into the atony 
w*ste# of uiliitariam.”

fighting ha# taken place.
Surrendering Under Proclamation.

The Free Stater# continue to enter our 
line# surrendering under the proclamation 
bv Iaord Roberts. They declare that the 
Trnnsvnaler# are determined to tight to the 
bitter end.

Palm* ! Palm* !
The demand for palms In the home has 

increased wonderfully and they must 1>* 
counted among the indispensable articles 
for ornamental purposes. We devote much 
time and the most careful attention to 
palms and always have a large and vigor- 
ous stock to choose from. Dunlop s, o King- 
street west, an<L 445 Yonge-street.

I
75c but there is no 

Minister’# 1means

k. per The Trnnsvunler* In Reserve.
The majority of those who have hitherto 

taken part In ihe fighting have been Free 
Staters. The '1'ransvaalers have been held 
In reserve. The Boers are preparing for 
another campaign, and will occupy 
strougiv-fortlfled position In the Trausvaal. 
necessitating heavy fighting Imfore they can 
be driven out. The Boers are not expected 
to make a stand at Johannesburg, but will 
concentrate at Pretoria.

.25cans

15I us, 2
wester-Why They Come First to Dlneens-.

Imported noveMU-s In new spring hat fash-

Krjs» «
on whatever Is now as quick as It is ready 
to api>ear in London, Paris or New \oik.

a lade, 2 25 Farker of Denver knocked out Chi
cago Jack Daly in the sixth round of what 
was to have been a ten-round go at Denver 
on Friday night.

Kid

Htt TALK OF INTERVENTION NOW.uy. 12 .25
PRO-BOERITES AT BRADFORD7he Trilmne Correepondent Gives n 

Pointer to the United Mate*
Aliout the Continental Powers. | Were Struck by Dead Cat* and 

New York, March 25. -Mr. Isaac N. Ford,! other Unsavory Missile* When 
London correspondent of Tire Trlbqne, dis They Tried to Speak.
PWch of the question of foreign intervention Bradford, England, March 25.—An open- 
[P South African war In the following .,ir meeting conveued here to-day by Boer 

^S-There U^lL^r Wk oÆign Inter- Wmpsthlzera proved an titter fiasco from 

I Tent ion, since it is clear that neither the their point of view, and was turned into a 
f Jat ion nor the Empire will allow any inter- huge patriotic demonstration.
ITeiencc with British plans in South Africa. The pro-Boer speakers were unable to ob- 

1» pure was no doubt about this when lord tain a hearing. Dead cats and other un- 
pllsbury replied to Secret arc Mar’s friend- savory missiles were 1 hr AYI1 at them, and 
o oiler, or letter of transmiltnl and New they were violently hustled on quitting the 
SSeubiid lui» <-mphudxe<l the del’ermlnatlou platform. Despite the presence of 120 po- 
Jf the I’nlted Empire to settle its own sf- 1 icemen, there was much disorder.

! oj!” precisely as Americans arranged tlieir . *
: inf iH of Peace at the close of the war with «rawer Annul* < onee»«lo*s. 
j-spa n J here are Intrigis-ra on the Fuit- Brussels. March 24.—It is announced that 

ut who are hotdug that the American I President Kruger of the Transvaal republic

Take a look at the fine display of boys’ 
clothing In the Oak Hall Clothiers' win
dows. 115 King-street east find 116 Yong<r 
street.

To-Day’s Program.
"Sick and Wounded hi War,” Dr, Naî

trez», Armouries, 8 p.m.
Victoria School Art league concert, West 

Association Hall, 8 p.m.
Grocers’ Protective Association,Richmond 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Young Conservatives, Arcade, 8 p.m.
Council of Building Trader Richmond 

Hall, 8 p.m. . -
Canadian Institute, lecture, 8 p.m.
Ontario Legislature, Queen’s Park, 3 p.m.
Recruiting for Halifax Garrison, at Stan

ley Barracks, all day.
Grand Opera House, dress rehearsal for 

ForesliTS’ patriotic entertainment, 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, Hadkm’s "Su

per ba,” 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "Nhibe." 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s ’rtjentre. vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Bijou Theatre, Paris Gaiety Girls, 2 and 8.

IRISHMEN GETTING TOGETHER.
ltoPrfha^S^ul,?0Co SSSSSSSt

lng, Toronto» V

A. TV. Mart*- 
this cele- John Redmond. T. P. O'Connor and 

Tim llealy Had a Little 
Love Feast.

Uverpool, March 25.—Mr. John Redmond, 
leader of the Irish Nationalist party In the 
House of Commons, Mr. T. I’. O'Connor 
and Mr. Timothy Healy tiiidreased an im- 
nortant Irish demonstration here to-day. 
Congratulating Irishmen u)>on the reunion, 
Mr Redmotsi said they had met imder 
heppv auspices for the first lime 111 a de
cade and he declared that he stood upon 
the same platform as Messrs. O'Connor aud 
Healy. _______________

/In paper, 
clever

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
March. 24.and Cured in a few minute’ From.

l-,™,™ ..New York 
.Havre .... ..New York 
..Uverpool ...New York 

New 'York. .Copenhagen 
•Havre

At.Headache
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fail. 25 cents'for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

This Is(lçv. 
at ÿoii cannot 
. regular 45c,

.LondonMenominee..
L’Aquitaine.
Etruria...
Hekla..............«
La Touraine...
New; York........
WrtVrtmoo........

March. itt>.
Fuernt Brunswick..Cnxliaven...New York 

...Uuxhaveu ...New York 

... Liverpool.. ... Poitlamt 
..St. Johi 

Portland

opy.
..New York............Havre
..New York.Southampton 
.Vancouver.. ..Australia "

IGAIN.
-Wort!' Heavy 
ripe patterns, 
des for boys’ 
nc make, regu-

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 8100- 202 and 234 King W

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. .___________ 13fi

The F. W Matthews Oo., Undertakers 
456 Queen W. Phone 2671.,

Pretoria.... 
Cambroman 
Glen Head. 
Tynedale...

special _ g 5
...Dublin ..« 
. ..Plymouth ../Cook’s Turkish Batha-204 King W.
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